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I ' Enclosed find 2c stamp. Please aend mt, I
\ H free, a trial tube oi POMONA

. -v i A I-fl DErtLATORY.

||g|^^gsfc» Guard Against hmergencies m n«

Kotex the new absorbent madeV Addre*

The gauze Kotex City Stat* I

|HHis allowing generous tab* for folding and
7r| the Cellucotton absorbent inches ^|IHIiiHIMiHHHlHHHHH^ fli

wide by 9 inches Kotex are superior in many
respects to old fashioned, bulky birdseye. TAO not wait until this generous offer is withdrawn. Prove for yourself at our

^Kotex, you will find, are comfortable beyond words I LJ "P"" th« pert advant.ge. of thi. new cr.am hair remover over anything
these hot summer days. ?ou evcr *UIVC tne" ®or *fcP,nK y°ur *"np»*» and ankles clean and free from un,

sightly hair growths.
Kotex are cheap enough to throw away and easy to I

12 foT 60C. to know more about Kotex, write for Kotex booklet. il POMONA Creme DEPILATORY
«nt without com. For « .ample dozen Kotex, .hippej 1 ks1ta\si 1^1 1/1,1 mmjft m v/ll j

dry x«idi and'" a" incon$P'cuous carton, «end 65c. H|( plinln,trd abiolutely harm enj new and different. Ea«y and delightful to use.

Jru* storesCellucotton Product. Co.. Home Office: Neenah, Wu. °nf ^plication doe, the work in a few minuter Delicately perfumed and packed
_

in a neat collapsible tube. Large siae %\.00, everywhere. Send the coupon NOW.
CoEyrifhf, lff»», C.PC, .

Inexpensive, Comfortable, Hygienic and Safe.KOT6X MHVHItH
r I Louise Glaum the Famous Actress Says

PP>- §<_ Show Me a HoSely Girl or Woman and
I'll Show You a Neglected Complexion

Penhryn Stanlaws direct* Betty Compson and Milton Sills on location in the Paramount
Picture. "At The Fnd of the World", his first directorial effort.

mMhl 0\ ^| kj

<m aW^T With a Soft, Peaeh-LIke Velvety Skis, Every preventing them from doing the work nature intended
Ay ~ ^JWIUJISt''Mm. B| RttsB^^Bfl| Woman Would Be Attractive. Nothing So them to do. It it prepared under acientific. sterilised.

» rM|WGood lor the Akin Ordinary OatanL sanitary condition, by an cxptrt who has had.yests o<
Zi I*IU£PfiB^B M.w Vnrt "rt^ -4-i ...

'
J . experience in manufacturing beauty products. Measured

KtStt« !>rL7ii:!?h/r.n;«hrs.u,^»ro.,^^w(jnu^blsme." says U,.M Glaum, Ihe beautiful sctrw. now hL .n .«^tahfn« effS k 2f£?starring in the J. Parker Reecf, jr., productions. Through ^,.n.^nMm.l-ri s?^n hv .trffiS^ies UhrinY following the simple combination Riven below it is now Kack to the skin that youthful neach like coloring rverv(' J m possible tor every girl snd woman to have an attractive. P*f»l? ffil il 11 J*°V!?ZTC
^gMai a^W^ Ml^nWM'^l^khe'Icii ro^nl'XK,n' '"** o'/IITroL'^orS' vogue you will want beautiful hands and arms. There

JW t.n.di" .k,n.^n«.oPr"urhn~ A e^rrTu.«fiStawin> J^h A niKht and morning i. all the time required Just follow J*, J^orlhlv £ vou r "mornv^ aoiearl^e
his ^BirnDlf0comhtaaikm" 1iTrle®«e^nd ioHae^JoS' Those who are thOae witSTaTagard, loose.

T h\w,rh£7£, uli,'72?3h2J2' wrinkled. muddv »kin Miss L°u*~ Glaum follows th.«Z5?p2Si^iuftj?lilK5SlmHhod her*',f >nd it to her moat intimateKliTTi^HB^^JHV^lVcrjBP ^ friend. who are just as enthusiastic over it as.he is. YouwRJjP^,12 inJS^worth can well afford to devote a few minute® each day to the
hilndl^BWMIWB^B C, I! n?rwTiiu ThJiriling I^,?.Kn if ?2EJ care of y~**T akin "nd {i you do you win 000(1 noticc aA1*29ltoC3iB36ttB3EE8EflHBIii®IR mw crllL7? VIC* l-S (ftlSl illkJmS wonderful improvement in your appearance Juat try itSS) ^t.!iHi?Snh"o« runJbig!^ic^ ^rv.^voun«rdlf,'r'm'",w wlM mik'rou l"ok

cloth, drop on or into the hag ten to twenty drop, of len y**n V°unger.
Derwillo «nd use thia the same as you would a wash NOTE.Wh« Mfcwf loot Doewlllo on« s#o«r ImmMm dmr
cloth. Uae in combination regularly. A large number g**tot.1**1u<: 1* ** <">'> Jy»*S«r..»wyy sfc.«1 o#

.T?.1ineMw,,hpa Tp,"'rZ\'"e iZmwl'L'°r%hJv 5rS£FSB«^yS$^
who hL nlav

studio iat, little Mns Ray. thi' ftar s cousin Charles, and Whiskers Ray jo bismuth, plaster psris. pearl white orother dangerous «««l Sfta»~i mailt It haoA &;!& 3»>»«»r aw'nas P|ayea in more film stories than any other dog in captivity. drugs, which dry out the akin and clog the pores, thus Iwii *u»r«nt«« by *n d«p*rtm«nt itarw «m «ii <travv(«ta


